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MUSICIAN & SURGEON.
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CaHs answered at all hours. For
OFFICE,
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t

ARTHUR SKWALL,

AT POST OFFICE.

-

OF MAINE.

MEXICO.

XTE-O-

THE LAW CREATES VALUE.

"The farmer who goes forth in the
morning ami toils hII day. Ulitis in the
I'ICIMit'SSOX,
spring and toils hII summer, and by the
application of bruin and muscle to the
natural resource of this country
. . . . ATTORNEY-AT-LAcreates wealth, 8 as much a busuifss
man as the man who goes upon the
Al'jiurnerqtu.', N. M.
hoard of trade and bets upon the price
of grain. The miners who go n thousH. E. I.iinu.
and feet into the earth or climb Ü.000
Vú. W atüün.
Notary Public. feet ubovo the cliffs and bring forth
ironi their hiding places the precious
metals to bo poured into the channels
of trade aro as much business men as
. . . the few financial magnates who in a
. . . ATTOKN FA'S-bick room corner the money of the
M I StllAL
M 1 N K S.
LANDS AND world." From Bryan's Chicago speech.
K K A b K STAT E.

J J 1.

OFFICE, WATSON

BLOCK.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Yliite Oaks, N. M.

Jicakilla, Xrw Mexico.
August 13th,

II. 1VK.

1SUG.

Editor Eagle:
in order to remove tho cob webs from
Iho active (?) limine of a few of our
. . . . ATTOUt'.FA' AT LAW
McKiuleyiie, goldbug placer miners,
will you please answer through the colWliite Oiiks X. M.
umns of the Kaqlk the following:
1.
What was the per capita debt of
Promjjt attention Riten to till U'khI I!ninBsa
tho United States prior to the demone
tization of silver, in
:.
WH.illTON,
"J2. What is it now?
3. Which of the great European
ATTOIIXKY-AT-LAVpowers are on a free silver basis'?
i. Would tho production of silver in
the United States lend to fluctuate tho
Wliitc Oak, N.
market price of it if every silver mine
ProwntiuK Attorney for Lincoln Comity, N. M. in this country was in operation?
0.
If a promissory note, payablo in
legal tender of the United Slates, is
.1. VI. A. .JKWTSTT,
given with gold ami silver at the present
ratio, can the note, when duo. be collect
Bil wholly
in gold, according to the
. . . . ATTOliXEY-AT-LApleasure of the payee?
0. Would the drawer of the note, in
Will practice in nil the cuuiln in tiic territory
(In! court of in imie laud i luinm muí
order to pay the note in gold, have to
dupartiiicul of the interior.
pay a premium on what gold hu rece vos in exchange for silver?
Mex.
New
LiiKolii,
By iiiiwi ring as soon as convenient
5

There is a class of peoplo, who, we
believe, are honest and sincere in the
belief that the law caenot udd to the
market value of metal by admitting it
to coinsge und clothing it with the dig
nity of legal tender money. The opinion of this class is based solely on a
theory and is refuted and destroyed by
the experience of testa everywhere, To
illustrate, take the situation in Europe.
There is now in actual circulation as
money almost oue and a half billions of
dollars in silver, or their coin equivalent.
These silver coins are in circulation
with gold coirs at tho ratio of 15 J to 1.
No ono ever designates this silver coin
"dishonest money," but it passes from
hand to hand at its full value wilh gold
at the ratio stated. It it not redeemable in gold or anything else but is
primary money tinder the laws of the
various natious of Europe. Now the
bullion out of which this billion and a
half is made cau be bought in the
markets of those countries for
or 735,000,000 less than the
amount for which the coin paws current ns "honest, money."
Therefore
nearly
f
of the immense value is
created and maintained by law, and has
nothing else, whatever, to sustain it.
If the legislation of those nntii na of
Europe has not created a value in
silver which it does not and could not
one-hal-

against us those who aro the beneficiaries of government favoritism they
have read our platform."

....

jy

"Those who stand upon tho Chicago
platform do not excuse petit larcMsy,
but they doolare that grand larceny is
equally a ciimo."

FLOUR,

"No government is worthy of the
name if it is not able to protect from
every arm uplifted for his injury, the
humblest citizen who lives beneath its

$2.6

fl'g."

PEE HUNDRED.

"There can be no sympnthy or
between the advocates of a
single gold standard and tho advocates
of bimetallism. Between bimetallibiu
whether independent or international
and the gold standard there is an impassable gulf. I
this quadrennial Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots arid Slots,
of
agitation in favor
international bimetallism conductod in good faith, or
Yours for low prices,
do our opponents really desire to maintain the gold standard permanently?
Are they willing to confess the superiority when joined by the leading
nations of the world, or do they still in
sist that gold ia the only motal suitable
for standard money among civilized
nations? If they are dvsirious iu fact
of securing bimetallism we may expect them to point out the evils of a
COOCvOa3
gold standard and defend bimetallism
as a system. It, on the other haud,
they are bonding their energies toward
the permanent establishment of a gold
standard, under cover of a declaration
in favor of international bimetallism, I
am justified iu suggesting that honest
money cannot be expected at the hands
of those who deal dishonestly with the
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TWO DOLLARS A VEA 11.

0tL, ISM.

PRIDE OF DENVER

without such legislation, then
what has thus nearly doubled that value
from the market price of bullion? It is
no experiment, but a fact, proved by
the experience of centuries, and jot
some, otherwise intelligent people, in
sist that governments cannot make nn
honest, one hundred cent dollar out. of
50 cents worth of metal.
We say they American pooplo,"
can. Uur opiuiou is based on tho proof,
wln'io theirs stands alono on a theory.
"Whenever it is n eceesary for tho
people, as a whole, to obtain consent
from the owners of money und the
PROTECTION.
It seems a little peculiar that the re- changers of money, before thoy can
publicans cannot advance any other legislate upon Unancial questions, we
you will oblige.
Very Keep: ctnillv,
argument
for their gold standard than shall have passed from a democracy
Kl.FEUO IUCA.
A. A. 1'HKLvUN,
SILVKUITE.
need
we
it for our trade wilh into a plutocracy. But that timo has
that
Court.
l,n!e .liir.tii'K Sup"''"0
1. The per capita, net, indebtedness foreign countries, especially as they have not yet arrived."
1I.AXÍA.
J,MKKM AN
of the United States in 1373, was about a high tariff plank iu their platform, in
"It is folly to refuse to the people the
order to compel the people to purchaso
Í51.12.
noed for fear that
money
they no-.. ..ATTORNEYS AT LAW....
what they waut at homo. If it is true
2. The debt now is about 14.70.
hereafter they may have moro than they
will
foreigner
to
that
the
take
refuse
Socorro, X. M.
Exact computation cannot be mado our money under free coinage, would need."
Will i.roctii'H i'i tliuConrtH of Socorm, Lincoln, for the reisoii that the pc nidation of that not be the best im lgianble protecmul tlio
4 'Iiuvdh Mill IM.ly Comitii'H,
"In conclusion permit me to say a
the United States, iu each case, must tion for our factories at home? Vwj
I unit at Siint.'i Ke.
word in regard to international bemotal-lism- .
bo estimated. The figures given, howbrytaren (Proh.) Stillwater. Minn.
Wo aio not opposod to internanot far from correct.
T. ever, are
;.
STDN V tJ
n
looking to the
agreement
tional
3. Our corre jpond.-n-t
doea not make
BRVAX WISÜOM.
of bimetallism throughout tho
tin)
we
plain
scope
of
this
but
KKAIj ESTATE AND
Extracts from his speech at New York world. Tho advocates of free coinage
presume he, desires to know what Euro...COLLECTION A(JENCY. . . pean nation' have a double standard
"Citizens op New Yokk: I have have on nil occasions shown their will
ingness to
with other nations
or uso silver witli gold us money. (raveled from the center of the coutin
in the roinirtatement of silver, but they
to
in
might
ent
eeaboaid
the
I
tho
that
Those
employ
Notavy
where
Public.
that
silver and
K It X EST I.ANOVTON,
are not willing to await the pleasure of
- Wliitu Oaks. N. M, silver coin is a full loal tender for all very beginning of the campaign bring
N:il...irn Work.
other governments when inmediato rewest
from
people
you
out
greeting
the
debts, public and private, lire: Franco,
is uoeded by the peoplo of the
Belgium, Itiily, Switzerland, Greece, and south, and assure you that their lief
States, and they further beliovn
United
"yyr k, ni.ANcn.viii),
up.
not
to
is
to
destroy
desire
but
build
Spain, lt'iiuaiiia, Seivia, Netherlands,
independent
action offers better
that
Hussia and Turkey. The ratio in all They invite you to uccept tho principles
...JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.. of
of international bimetallism
assurance
to
of
1
listón
living
a
faith rather than
these is l.Vj of silver to of gold.
than servile depeudouco upon foreign
And V. 8. Deputy
4. Without unlimited coinag.) and those w ho pteuch the gospel of despair
more than tweuty years we
aid.
.. . MINERAL SUKVEYOU.. .. treating silver as a commodity, as ii und advise endurance of the ills you have For
invited tho assistance of Euro
coinago
have.
of
The
advocates
free
ii ow is, the price would be subject to
pean nations, but all progress in the
While Oak, N. M.
iluctuation and the law of supply and believe that in striving to secure the direction of international bimetallism
of
immediate
bimetallism
restoration
would govern tho price as it
has been blocked by tho opposition of
MISCI'LLASIJOl'S JU'SIXKSS demand
does the price of wheat and all other they are laboring for your behalf as
thoso who derive a pocuuiary bene lit
A
well
behalf.
own
of
as
their
hi
things which ar the subjitct of barter
from the appreciation of gold. How
Production in txeess of the demand for our peoplo may prosper under preseut long must we wait for bimetallism to be
welfare
conditions,
permanent
the
but
silver would, undoubtedly, cause the
by thoso who profit by
of New York rests upon the producers brought to us
price to drop. Unlimited coinage at
monometallism?
If the doublo standard
:
of
great
cily
The
is
on
wealth.
built
ratio established by law, would apply a
to our people, who
bring
will
benefits
legal value which could neither rise nor he commerce, of the nation and must
will deny them the right to enjoy those
commerce
if
impaired.
is
suffer
that
fall, the market vuiue IkU eliminated,
benefits? If our opponents would admit
the fixed legal value would prevail just You cannot sell unless the people have the right, tho ability and tho duty of
Contractor tor
which
to
money
with
buy, and they can
as it does nov in the chía of gold
of our peoplo to act fur themselves on
There is no market prica for gold as the not buy unless they can sell their pro- all public) questions,
without tho
law tlx '8 its value and creates an unlim ducts for remunerative pricea. Producassistance aud regardh ss of the wishes
Of Alt Kinds.
wealth
goes
exchange
tion
of
before
the
ited deui.iud by the coinage of all that
of other nations, aud tin u propose the
is presented to the mints fir th it pur of wealth; Hume wb ) create lumt secura
remedial legislation which they con
tu
foro
to
they
have
anything
a
prollt
pose. fhiH establishes a legal value
Wliito Oak. : : : New Mexico. from which there can be no vsiiation share with others. You cannot afford eider Bulllcietit, we would meet them in
the field of honorable debato, but when
If it were not for thusa laws gold to join the money changers in support they asnert that this nation is helpless
the
Dili il' hi would lie nui'1'i-- t
to the same of a financial policy which
protect the rights of its own citizens
purchasing power of tho products of to
tluctuutiont u.i any other commodity
.
wo challenge them tonubmit theiis to a
toil and mnst iu the cud discourage the
If our correspondent will com-ul- t
thá
people w ho. e patriotism has never been
G-roce- r
of wealth.
creation
stu'isties o:i the subject, he will tind
to in vain. Wo shall not
appealed
LinriiTv's nEAc iN.
that durit g all the years of the, unlimoffend oilier nations when wo dm hire
I
expect
your eo operation
"I ask,
ited coinage of gold and silver at a
the right of the Aniotieun peoplo to
legal iitio, there w as ii 'ver any material It is truo a few of our financiers would govern themselves, and, without let or
ligurn- - a figure represent
disparity in the value of tho two motel. fashion a new
hindrance from without, decido upon
fetThis period extends through the ex ing Columbia, her hand fast with
pr sented for their
of gold aud her face tow ardí tho every question
ceHsive an
varying production of one ters
Iu taking this position
eiiht appealing for ussistuuee to those
over (hu other, vet tho legal ratio was
simply maintain the dignity of 70,000,
live beyond thfl sen, but this figure
substantially maintained throughout. who
000 cifizena who are second to n uin iu
of this
can
your
never
express
idea
It is true that !i'ht tliscrc pieuciu
for Ref government. Tho
You will rHther turn tor in- their capacity
have, from time to time, occuriod, but nation.
gold s'nnlaid has com pi lied tho Amerspiration
to
which
the
heroic
"tut
these ri.n generally be traced to loci I
ican people to pay un ev r ineieairig
MANUFACTURER.
causes and ! not affect tho general 'act guards tho eiilrunce of your city a tribute to the ciodi'.or nations of the
)
in
is
na
patriotic conception ar it
world - i tributa which nn one dure to
ol t'io p iwer of lc,;U!utioii to niauiliii )
Mlimul in proportions, It wu the deny. I hhmtI that national honor reHie parity. When silver was deiuene-ti.o- d
gracious gilt of a H'ster republic, and quire Iho U. H. to hi ciiio justice f ir
in H7 I, it at once begun to show
Maud upon n pedestal which was built a I lis ciii.ns at well us do jus i.'e to all
the elf. ct of the lawit' support. It
its cre.litors. For a people like ourn,
u 'pío. That figure
by tho American
blest with natural reroiircxs of Mirptins- a coiirno My und Mibjcct to the
- Lib rfy Enlightening
World
tint
is
Hig rieline-s- , to proclaim thmnaeve itii
fluctuat-eanil
Uw
nupply
fciileiiiiily
nf
r
demand
declaren
and
l
Foiiiki
in'
iov.
cmblauiHtio of tho wisdom of our polorit to frame a financial ytem suited
an other
do; just KR
illioll Senator iShcllllHD
tillit I'I IiÍH
nation among fho natioua of thnriirth. to their own ni ciln, is huiiiillntii g bn-- I
gol I w i il l do if treated
ynnd tho poer of language lo dcn'ribu.
under tie
n k r about the liuiitici.i
f Ohio, Limn
Willi a government winch do ivim i I We cannot
for our for
etiioieo roi vt
in mh biLcr lias Ixtii.
powers
from
consent
of
the
tin
i
Ue think,
pigti policy fo long an
ronfrsM
(ii tinii than Mis. l.i
6. If a proiniifory note in given,
unable to frain our own financial
to all the
pin
pecllre
t .i, dial
Harrison' put ble i i legal l'ndr, it ran be paid in
Ci l'n hh'n :it
'01 of ooi llloli
freedom
of cotiHcienc, freedom of policy. Ilollont ililf,
hiiTf ulwaj
iisted and ever will pxist
j.mgincnl in a good i Bon. It in i o 't.. any legal tend' r money at the option or thought and
freedom of si ieeji, guar- III til the
HlrMll.lb'd to
Im'I
If lhcniir the kind of pimple, in the pliumiro of the noiker.
antee piiuiil rights to all and p. ial promote U.o public weal; but when it is
(1.
If thfl drawer of ht noto lull privileges to Imliu, Hip I'nit'd Kla'e
nrioiily
that tins tm'ii'ti imifct
rank of the oppe.'tion, neb etc I h)
kliouhl be nil example iu u: Ihat H Iim to llio ilietiiljon of nih'-fallón,
r' i'i''.o him wi'.li w'jvjí to uialcn cjtn agreed to py iu pold or any other good and th"
lea. I.ng spirit iu every muí h'copt Un pol.ey which (hey infbt
4tei'H!,il currpney, ha might bo
i'.'.i tl.eir lea Jith, whit I to
:i
J 4'U
'lit which lnii for It ohjoct llio upon, the rti'ht of aelf government ia
to pay a premium on that partic tiiuvem
mía I d. an I iin'll hat ii'ie.t'on i
of the ruuk aud ti!n of that iKr kind of in .tiev If h found it mi- uplifting of the buiiian
mttlcd nil oth.'r 'ji'nt;on are iiwigmll-..poFsesB

--
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1

or tiillim

V.l.

liryliiff Jr.lt lif Mrrtrli llf.
i.f cotton wnvte h:
I"1'!! iiiad.1 I he iiibjeei of can
ll i'i Mivt'tsliil thit the dry ng of
nt. A Miiall aumuiit of the fin. I, vtlni h leiiiiiict i'leat cale an I a
ful e
I .I... f
....!.,..
1:1
WIKt
.ll ll!l;l"d wi'b I n- - '.. .. . .. ...... ...
wrung
M'cil oil,
out an. I ii.ci.x. ii I i n i.lii a pi oiwi o iu tie 1. for dc trie heal- I. y ainun
io!tii box into v.lreli vim (it ; I iijinv. I'm I for l.ruiu
thci iiioincter. t'hitrily iifiernaid Oí" i íii n
eiiie, ui fiuit ilifiri.u
power
un- - ill tin' box. w hiell
:m ten ic ll illy lone nl oniljlit Water
digrccH ccnligrade at the con in i, re- lh.it could le ll' .1 for ill ing dyo.iluo.
1c
iiiir.it, lu-- e t.i .1 ib Tin I
ill lent would prove t
Iliclil of the
cenlinia le iihd tl.r e rJi'HK com-- , i ri.ble iu a .ll icly of v.uy ill uddiliou
ii. ( need to miuiI e. On or nirrf the box ' lien n sr.
tin1 content Lit r h t. into (.me.
liry sioras limirry.
1:1,
A lieu si . .ii iliiry ) l.i ,: e bat
rhrri! t'nt ft I
f .r l
ii p ;leiii
pnrpoM ,
Tlif rea cm iiii'l'. i , ni" of '. cur on .
jelly Ixidlea l it inh.iiiil th" occiii, c.1'1 ill ' hu ll t!e l.ri u f itiii.ng the rb
ly
v'nl' hnl'g fice ai .'i t tun
!n?t in
rlloce h'lii"c'.f
pi hi
;r T by
lltll' li!'
Urc.'ifj i Ue w.itir out of hile, i: COnl.,,ie III
bis I rely. nnd. forcing hiinwlf ltt i virU'iit to i i' it 1. the fire luniinift
of (.lu ll t Icol rnlyli'. 'I hi r irrevieil
I'.MIOW n rot I,)
l.nt ril'i TII k
iolble la ihe f.al.ril rye. lie em t'.iiou In mtuih! I a' l. rio. I. what in know r. aa
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v IioIh of Mn inn tie, and the i'rr K.Mery in juiiiiar rcila.
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White Oaks Eagle
John V. Hewitt,
Vm. Watson,

1

Editor.
usinas Man'r.

Terms of Subscription:
One Veer (in advance)
"
Hix Months,
Three Months "

ri'.KE PILLS.
Notice of Sheriffs Sala
story; Lis struck it oil in pamphlet
II'.
E.
to
address
Send
Notice
is hereby given that bv
your
form, aui is distributing it
authority and coiniranii of a writ of
throughout the ccuntrv. ThfV Bucklyn & Co., Chicago, and get execution issued out "f ttic Fifth
Judicial District Court, in and for the
cvidcnily bt'lioyein the old Italian a free sample box of Dr. King's County of Lincoln and Territory of
New Mexico, iu Ihe following cause,
adage that "a he can travel hr t' íew Life Pills. A trial will con- Jon

W. McCi i.i.ocn,

AMERICA'S

!

Send for free sample aiul ju Jga
tlieit-liy-

.

-

10-l-

1

VY

.Jilllisl.'

-

i.

:

one-hal-

f

plat of the said town; and
And it is to the credit it substance auu to be purely vege- - recorded
lhal at the said premises onposi'e the
the American people that every j tat,'e
ftxenanrre liunk, In the sui town of
jhey do not weaken by White
Oaks, on Saturday, the 5lh day
cnmnnifn lm li:ia nroved n. boom-- their action, but by giving teno to of September. A. D. 18IMJ, ttt thehocr
of ten (10) o'clock of the forenoon, I
crang. The democracy had cause
stomach and bowels greatly in will expose for sale by public auction,
and will then and there sell to the
to remember this in 18S0, when its
highest and best bidder for cash, the
Regular
system.
vigorate
the
unwise endorsement of the Morey
whole of the suid desc ibed land and
tenements, or so much thereof as may
letter helped to elect Garfield; size 25c per box. Sold by Dr, be
necessary to satisfy the judgment
and costs of said cause with interest
and the republicans ought to have M. G. Paden, Druggist.
thereon (amounting to $310.05) as set
learned the same lesson in 1884,
forth in the said execution
together
with the costs, fees and lawful expenwhen their attempt to defeat
Notice of Suit.
ses unending such sale.
Witness in v hand this sixth day of
Cleveland with scandal helped to
EMLL FH1TZ,
In the District Court of the Fifth Judi August, A. D. 1890.
elect him.
Sheriff.
cial District of the Territory of New
ItV P. S. TATE, Deputy Sheriff.
It is very easy to convince a Mexico, within and for Lincoln County: WATSON
LUND,
and
Plaintiff's Attorneys.
practical,
people like AHNOLD KIDGEWAY
A13 90.
No. 1003.
VS.
the Americans that when a party JENNINGS BROTHERS.
THE I'IjATFOUM.
resorts to lying to elect their canThe said defendants, Jennings Brothers, arc
is
FollowinR
the Democratic national plat
atby
a
no
assumpsit
titled
hereby
In
that suit
didate for the presidency, it is be
form as adopted by tho convention
We. the Democrats of the United States, in
hn8
Decn commenced against them
tnohment
cause tllCV' have no Stroll"D Or In the said District Court, within and for Lin national convention assembled, ronflirm our
essential principles of
ulletfience to the
upon which our institutions
truthful arguments to present in coin County, Territory aforesaid, by said justice and libertyKroat
.
"
lununnwioire
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campaign of argument instead of
one of lies and scandal. They
lid this probably because the people had on more than one occasion
cam-

paign of abuse. Moreover the
present contest is one that is
adapted for a clean,
honest discussion of the issues of
the day. Both of the candidates,
Messrs Bryan and McKinley, are
peculiarly

men against whom not a suspicion
exists; men of the highest stand
ing and integrity; and the issues
before the people have been
broadly made and permit and, in
deed, necessitate intelligent dis
mission.
But, apparently from lack of
argument lo support their cause,
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their old trick of campaign lying
iuid personal charges. llore,
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Regular communication on the first
rid third Sitturdaj't of each montli.
Vititiog brother eorriially invited.
K. W.

Parkík,

W. M.

"The only issue in this cara- ;
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.
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iarK uanna,
paign,
answer to journalistic interroga- tion. "is the election of McKin- iev i
n.nt tnr nr. thp

L4g So. 9, It, of P.
Thursday evening of each week
t Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
cordially invited to attend.
Dam fx Difht. 0. C.
Er.nf.st Lanotton, K. ul K S.
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Moets Tuemlay evening of each week
at Taliaferro Hall at H o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Ku. V. Comrev, N. O.
Joe A. Gt'MV, Secretary.
White Oakt Lodge No.
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Pecos Valley Railway Co.
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M. H. Kocn, Secretary.

Cuiden Rula Lodge
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covery and knows it to U the
k'nt in the world for Lung trouble.
Trial bottles five at Dr M. L
1'adcn's Drug Store.
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TIME CARD IN EFFECT MAY Cth, 1S9(5. CEN TRAL TIME.
Leave Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m. Arrive at Roswell,
N. M., at 12:45 p. ul
Leave Roswcll. N. M., daily at 2:00 p. in. Arrive at Peco"
Texas, at 11:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Railway
for all points North, South, r,ast and v est
STAGES for Lincoln, Wliite Uaks ana ISogal leave Koswm on
ednesdays and t ndays aw a pi
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however, which can be coined into
money for himself
Smoking
public questions to -0UP
Bay a. bae of thin celebrated tobacco and read the coupon
now
ana
got
10
presents
inem
V
Which gives a llatoi valuaoie
does he care for the tariff except
V
in so far as it may be shrewdly
used to advance the political pros- COSfiRKOATlONAL
The following PAPERS will be sent one year, to new
till HC II.
nccta rvf Ilia f.'ivnvitp? Thft Clir- .
s i
l.
i . .:v
i
.i
Preaching Services every Sunday
importance subscribers to tne UACilk, anaiooui suuscriueis nuu
morning at U o'clock and bunday even day, and ask in what it shall be called 53 cent dollars, will give rencv question is of
ni? at H.
t
dollars or 53 cent the company almost twice the sur- to him only inasmuch as it has one year in advance, at the price named
ounduy School at 10 o'clock every paid:
ÍJueiday morning.
dollars? The sum is most too plus it holds, and accordingly put his quibbing candidate in an
Oliristaiu Endeavor service every
The White Oaks Eagle and Cincinnati Enquirer, both
Thursday evening at 7:30 o clock.
large to handle c nvcniently, so we make it twice as strong as it now embarassing and perilous position.
Pastor
John A. IIollaus,
for Two Dollars.
take the New York Life's share is, instead of making it insolvent It is not a fight for prineple that
Hanna wages, but a fight tor
some
would
have
able
financiers
as
of
January
1,
which
on
1896,
this,
of
Departure
and
Arrival
a Week World, both ior
The Eagle and Three-Time- s
spoils. His own declaration that
To represent us believe.
was $799,027,000.
Daily Mails.
issue is McKiuley suffi
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents..
this outstanding insurance account
You may answer these ques the one
Ga.m
arrives,
Cartilage
from
Eastern mail
this.
proves
ciently
tions by stating the company will
The Eagle and Engineering and Mining Journal, both
Eastern mail for Carthage closes at 1 p.m. the coinpauy lias a fund of
is one issue which we
there
Yet
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
$24,038,-677.8- 9
which
of
not, on account of tho scarcity
Lincoln and Roswoll arrives 2 to 3 p. ra.
for Six Dollars.
is surplus or profits, and of gold, be able to collect in gold fear Mr. Hanna has overlooked.
Southern m..il for same points departs
of
the
immediately after tho arrival
The Eagle and the World Almanac ahl Eaeydopedia,
the balance 150,753,312.05 (with ou its securities. If these sccuri His own very enthusiastic and
ate.rn mail.
champion
effective
very
thus
far
Mondays
and
Jicanlla mail arrives
the exception of a few items) is tics are net paid in gold, as
both for Two Dollars.
Thurridays at 12 m. Departs at lp.m.
policy reserve; assume it all to be agreod, will the company not fore ship of McKinley has raised it.
R.
Í0JH1H
The Eagle and the Weekly Atlanta Constitution, both
KicliarJson mail arrives Mondays and cserve.
The amount with com close on the properties on which It is the presidency to be given to
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 lu. DeShall the
pound interest at 4 per cent., on the securities are based and get a mortgaged man!
parts sume days a'- 1 p. m.
for Two Dollars and Fifty Cent.
nation
of 65,
of
executive
a
chief
the basis of mortality tables ac- - possession of them for the average
HOURS.
epted by the company, will be loan value of, say 50 per cent of 000,000 people go into office
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 a. m. to
of
1
arrival
uflur
for
hour
m.
and
8 a.
dollar or gold basis, weighted down with obligations.
ütago from Líi.coId. Money orders and exactly adequate to pay tho policy a
flegister Dcp't opeu from 'J a.m. to 5 p. uj íoldcr at death or maturity, dol- and then dispose of these proper- financial and political, to a ring of
tr for dollar, the amount of his ties at their full value on the basis rich men who are politicians for
profit only? This issue
INSURANCE IJEPUDIATORS.
oliey and leave the surplus $24,- - of a
dollar, w Inch will give personal
OF ETTJVX-- EESOEIPTIOIT.
Some of our 'local goldbugs 038,077.89 absolutely untouched, the company a profit of, say 100 is one that Mark Hanna with all
have recently used as a text the ven if the company had ceased per cent of their value on a 100 h:s political sagacity and all the
circular sent out by the New York tj do any business since January cent dollar basis ind an additional power which wealth gives him,.
cannot surpass.
Life Insurance Company to its 1, 1890.
profit of 47 cents on the
Mr. Hanna has made an arpar
to
pay
policy holders, threatening
rhe question naturally arising valuation. Or, in other words,
ent
error. McKinley is less the
dollars, in is, in what class or securities is the company, to illustrate, on the
its losses in
issue
in this campaign than he
case free coinage of silver should this sum invested? Is it not all, valuation of $1.000 lends $500,
himself.- -- New York Journal.
be established in this country or nearly all, in interest bearing interest and pnncpal payable in
Tlit'Mj same local goldbtigs appear
old bonds, stocks and first mort gold. The mortgagor
GIVING ITSELF AWAY.
lo thiiik llic argument presented gages, with a comparatively small
CANNOT
PAY
IN GOLD.
With infinite glee the Chicago
by that circular unanswerable. imount in real estate absolutely
Tho company comes into poss Chronicle begins an editorial on
we publish the reply of the owned by the company? We take
ession of the $1000 piece of prop- "A Rise in Mexican Dollars,"
24x36-inCoioiado usrents of the company, it for granted it is. Now what
erty lor $500. There is a profit with thes words:
for winch we ask careful perusal: proportion of the outstanding in"The price of Mexican dollars Wf ar(J not jyen to jig lasting, but are amply prepared to
of $500, or 100 per cent. It
surance docs tho company speeiti- advanced m tho Chicago
has
Denver, Colo., Aug. 8, 1890. ally agree to pay in gold? For then sells tho property on a
market. Tho average price for
assertions ill this regard. A trial will convince,
dollar basis, the
J
Hon. John A. McCall, Presi every sucn contract isssued by
many months uaa been about fifty- dent New York Life Insurance the company, does it not stipulate value of w hich has been enhanced three cents each, mere was a
to nearly $2,000
little variation, owing to slight
Co., New York City, N. Y.
that premiums ír.ust also be paid
changes in the market price of
which
its
holders
policy
dollars,
Hear bir llie ollicial agency in gold? If so, this small per- will
be
to
accept,
willing
as
their silver bullion
bulletin of the company, under centago of the business will have
"But a few days ago the price.
date of July 25, LHVG, in large no effect whatever, for tho com- - policies cad for dollars, and still pimped. There was an advance
Who appreciate
to three cents
f
red letters says: "Talk Policy any enuld just as eisilv agree to leave a profit of, say $1,500 to of two and
not Politics." This is indeed ex- pay a certain weight in diamonds. be added to the profits of policy on tho dollar. The coins that sold
for 53 cents and a fraction were
cellent advice and could be well Tne gold policies (of which but holders.
If the bimetallic standard is held at fifty six cents and a frac
applied by some people other than one for $10,000 has bceu written
tian less
agents. We havo asidiously talked by this agency force during our adopted in this country, would not
This advance in the price of
"Policy not Politics until a few several years' connection with the the assets of the company, instead Mexicans was caused by tho debe mand.
Merchants and traders in
days ago, but siuccthe circulation company, and that one for an En- of being $174,791,990.54,
city
amount?
and nil parts of the
nearly
that
twice
this
And,
of your letter of political advice glishman) will certainly take care
ac- country advertised that they would
be
a
dollar
would
being
legal
to policy holders, we find our vo of themselves. The vast majority
sell fity cents worth of goods and
cation gone, and are forced now ot the business, however is paya cepted in payment of chums.
would
the buyer n Mcxioan
If our statements arc incorrect dollar give change for a United
to talk politics not policy. What ble in dollars, just
in
we would esteem it a favor if you States dollar ora dollar in paper."
is right in the presidont of the
PLAIN, ORDINARY,
will kindly disabuso our minds of
company cannot bo wrong in its
How dare the Chicago Chronicle
DOLLARS.
our fallacies.
publish any such thing as that?
representatives, so fur us the com
pay the
Tho policy holder
Very truly,
- pany's interests arc concerned, and
lias not the Chronicle publtslied
company in dollars, the company
ü.
months that the demand or
for
L.
LAUTZENIIISEN.
this is our excuse for addressing pays them m dollars. If the dol
of it, made no possible diff- want
SAMUEL SCIIAKY,
letter.
you this
lar received by the eonipatiy has
enco in the price of gold or silver;
We print these blanks ourselves and guarantee their
II. P. MARTIN,
Ae policy holders in, and asents been converted into gold or 100
that if tho govcrement of tho
J. A. STAFFORD,
United States, backed by its 70,
and advocates of the "old rdiu cent dollars, and the company
Will save money and time by calling on us for
II. K. PRESTON,
000,000 of people were to open
ble" New York Life Insurance pays its policy holders in
an unlimited demand for tho white
C. P. CHANDLER,
!
Company, we are, of course, deep
dollars, cannot tho com
metal, tho dollar after all would
S. P. CRAWFORD,
ly interested in everything that pany well afford to pay its policy
cents worth
contain but
C. A. SHEARMAN.
pertains to its success, and we holders almost twice as much as
few merchants in
of silver I
would not willingly vote at the their policies call for? The comHiid out of Chicago, can cause
coming election in Mich a manner pany will certainly make a profit YOUR ROY WON'T LIVE A MONTII. Mexican dollar tosdvancc3 cents
So Mr. Gilman Urown, of 34 what would follow were our gov
as would unfavorabjj' ;tffert the of 47 cents on every dollar, and
eminent to have tho sense to say
which
wc are what is to become of this profit? Mill St., South (arden, Mass.,
onipany with
!
through a statute: "Bring on
was told by llio doctors.
Hiu your surplus silver! v c need it
associated, and we write to usk tor It must go into the surplus.
information and minwci to the
Wc want to
u purely mutual company, son had Lung trouble following in our business.
following (jueslioiis that wc may this surplus belong to the policy Typhoid Malcría, and ho spent smooth more fields, opon more
le able to east intelligent ballot holders and to them only, nnd throe hundred and seventy five mines, build moro bridges and
ISy-JLaw- M,
cities, to construct more roads,
our-ds- T
and possibly irtluenco will they not get the additional dollars with doctors, w ho finally
and wc need every cent that wc
a few others to do likewise. In 47 cents, cither in increased divi- gave him up, saying: "Your boy can obtain." What then? Tho
Yol K CIKrrUtt LKTTKtt
dends or in additional paid up in- won't live a month." Ho ttied Chronicle pays it could not effect
o policy holders, with copies of surance? Tho name principio ap- Dr. King's Now Discovery and a the piico of cilver nt all, still a few
at prices comtnnurAte
which ue were not favored, nn plies to (he surplus as of January few bottles roMorod liiin to heulth merchants, by a little leinmrary Executed iu a Batisfactory manner,
advance
of
demand,
an
cause
can
therefore, as policy holders, w I,
lKPU,
of $24,O.'ifi,077.89. and enabled him to go lo work a throe cents in Mexican dollars
only with good work, and delivered when
fed lighted, you refer to $i),n00, This amount is also invested in jH'ifectly well man. He nay he The ChrfMiicle thou Id Iks careful
fidO.Oot) Mil l over of insurance i
gold iiiUTcst-bearinsecurities, owes his present good boallh to not to give awnv its case. Salt
wlion
utiirli
torce, wliicli inut lie pui
font it ni i.iiii un !t!io use i,f Dr. Kitr'"s New Dic Lake Tribune.
,

first and third
Meets
Wednesdays, ht 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro's
hail. Visiting brothers cordially invited to atloud,
M. B. Tahkek, M. W.
J. J. McCoürt, Recorder.
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100-cen-

$174,-791,990.-

54,

POST-OFFIC-

JOB PRINTING !

100-ce-

-

53-ce-

53-ce-

50-cc-

The Eagle Office

nt

nt

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

-

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
. Poster.
a

Jk-lo-

53-cc-

53-ce-

Business Men

Good Work

one-hal-

Legal Work

EVF.RT-DA-

!

Blanks of All Kinds

T

On Hand and for Sale !

semi-politic-

53-ce-

fffty-thrc-

e

Ifa

15c-in-

g

Commercial Printing
Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.

Book Work

Briefs, Catalogues,
Pamphlets, lic.,

.

ti

JLegal Accuracy,

A. Hollenbeck wa

E. C. BURLING

ASSAY OFFICE

TRIMMING.
A

BrECIALTV.

..

All Work Guaranteed.
SHOP OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

LOCAL LACONICS.
went

S. M. Wharton

onrention.

J. A. McDonald and W. II. Benton
returned the last of the week from
Lincoln and the lower Bonito.

PARTING

C. 0. Blodgett lea v as today for White
Oaks, to secure some moro ooal land for
the White Oaks railway. EI Paso Her

aid.

Mr. Chas. B. Eddy is still in Europe,
endeavoriug to induce capital to bui'd
the road frota El Puso to WLite
Oaks.

to Lincoln

C. C. Blodgett, general manager of
the White Oaka-Paso railroad,
reached
here
Tuesday
is attending
and
figdark
and
Extra Specials in black
to important business of the road.
ured Lawns. Former price 20, 18 and
Pi cents, all this seasons (foods. August
Service on tho branch of the Denver
Bule price 10c Ziegler Bros.
and Gulf railroad, running from Trin
idad, Colorado, to Catukill, New Mexico
Iiov. J. A. Hollars roturned Monday has been
abandoned on account of
Bonito,
from a ten days' outing on the
destructive wash outs along the route
Fine peaches and apples at Taliaforro
It is reported that the WThito Oaks
Bros.
goldbugs will send a delegation to In
Miss McDonald closed her term of dianapolis to encourage the McKiuley
boom. That's right, only they ought
school at the Park Thursday last.
to walk right into the republican ranks,
whore thoy belong.
Two dnz. new end sty IíbU Ladies'
1.25.
8L.50,
Shirt Waists; former price
Are you tired all tho time? Then
To close out at 7!c; ulso a few last your Wood
needs to bo enriched and
seasons Wuiuts, at 23c each, Zieglor purified by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
tho Ono
Bros.
True Blood Purifier. It gives vigor and
vitality. Hood's pills are easy to take.
Mrs. Jones Taliaferro has been quite
easy to operato.
Curo
indigestion
ill for the past wtek, but is reported
hilliou&ncss. 20(3.
improving.

Tuesdiiy.

El

".:.JLBVIN W. STEWART

LADIES'

folded up against it or unfolded and extended past the pedals, to protect the
feet and ankle from vUw when mounting or riding, nnd to prevent the skirts
from being blown about the limbs. The
improvement baa beeu patented by n
Piirkhannon (W. Ya.) man. The folde
ing,
screens are secured by

PROBATE CLE11K.
We are authorized to announce the nam
of
(Mirne K. SHkIi. for Probate Clerk for I.inooln
lounly, suliject to the action of tho Democratic

Mrs. J. O. Parker returned yesterday
from tho Bonito ranch, where she hud
betn for some ten days.

BLACKSMITHS

EeI'AIKS

this week.

MeKinley buttons and Bryan buttons
at Tuliuferro Bros.

N. B. TAYLOR & SON,

WOODWORKERS.

nilit

Jobo Lopoz wan over from Lincolu the
firBt of

R.S.itd, M.ll.d tod Atiy4 or Purthat.d.
Addrtu, HJt Mi 17J Uwnacc St, DENVER. COLO.

MaCHIMKKV

yeterday.

Mr. Jerry Dalton was Lore laat
from Bonito.

.iii-ni-

BUGGY

in town

FOR

I'nlqoe Skirt Prole tine Siroco
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOL.
by a Went Virginlun.
We an authorized to announce th uaine
The illustration represents a folding
a
f Siiln.y M. Wharton, ut White Oaka.
randiilate for th. otlioe of SupcrinU n JuDt. of sciecn attached to Uie front- end ot
Scliimli for Lincoln t'ouutjr, aulijuct to tlie a ladv's bicycle, there Wing a screen at
nctiun of tho County Democratic Conreution. each nlde of the head, adapted to In

A WIE'S
LABORATORY1"

Hamplw by mall or
tllhr! la Colorado,
l
,u.
ipn u will celr. prunift and curutul
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION

AND

ASNUIXI K MOTS.

B. M. S unison ig hero from St. Louis.

I'ltOFESSIOSA L CAI.'DS.

fan-lik-

ABOUT MEXICO.
The New York World has tried the
experiment of teaching the fallacy of a
belief in silver by questions and answers.
It devotes a long article to the condi
tion of Mexico, all the points of which
are as follows:
1.
It has been a silver standard
country for four centuries
It is now ou a silver basis and
has a ner capita money volume of
$1.00 for its 12,100,000 inhabitants.
which
3. It has coined 3,321,000,000
has been exported as fast as coined to
pay for imports at its commercial price
us bullion.
4. Tho Mexican dollar, hoavier thau
onr own, is worth 58c.
5. Free and unlimited coinage adds
nothing to its value.
6. The cost of living in tho City of
more thau
Moxico is about

suitable clips or brackets to each side
oí the head, the rods of which melt
screen is comjioKed being covered by
any suitable fabric and pivoted
at their lower curved ends, w hile
extending down upon the forward arm
of each screen there may be, if preferred, a light leather casing into

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!
A.

her

n.

run-E-

W.

II. WALKER

Price & Walker,
--

DEALERS IX

Dry Goods and Groceries!

Produce,
Fruits!
HAYandQRAIN.

FEED STABLE

BROWNE

one-fourt-

in New York City in Mexican money.
7. The price of certain food staples

&

MANZANARES Co.

SOCOKUO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, X. M.

is given.

list of salaries given, which run
from 50 cents to $2.50 per day.
9. The coBt of living is higher and
the wages of craftmen are lower than
with us.
10. Common laborera live at less ex
pense than a farm horse in New England and not so well. The laboring
elapses regard themselves as a plant,
which moves by extraneous aids ouly,
and has no power of volition, und no
desire to exercise it if it had.
Now we will give a little Mexican
8.

.

A

W
(SCREEN

FOR

LADTS' UICYC LE.

which the screen may be folded ami
held in compactly folded position by
The curvature of the
cords or straps.

--

I-- K

)LESALE,
- AND

STAPl

.

-

FANCY GROCERIES.
Airrí o ul turnl Inn le nion .. Iíjii'1o1
t.--

arms causes the screen tovxtend outTVnilw.
wardly a sulHcient distance to avoid the
catechism:
pedals and not interfere with their opQ. You say that Mexico has 12,00:),-00by the feet of the rider. The HIGHEST PRICE
PAID FOR
inhabitants. How aro they divided? eration
invention also provides for a front
A. Two million live hundred thous- screen, not shown, slotted to straddle
and white people; 5,000,COO Mestizos the front wheel, and close the space and
In
Cherry Phosphate is cheaper than
a man namea Ignacio Silva was ( mixed Indians, negroes and every othor prevent draught between the side
lemons at five cents a dozen, and much killed near Albuquerque Sunday, and compound that is wretched;) 4,500,000 screens. Scientific American.
fvjr.
Epifanio Archibeque seriously wounded Indians.
better. Taliaferro Bros.
NOTES.
CYCLING
FRESH
Ihe latter with Fritz Brink and Frank
Q. What about the money system of
Hamilton
in
jail,
are
us
having
mjuic
In France, bicycles arc taxed at the
Mexico?
from
over
Mr. Chas. Wiedman came
each year; the tax
connection with the killing ol Silva.
A. Mexico utod cold and silver rate of about
Lincoln Tuesday and is spending a few
annum.
There
wus a quarrel about tho watering alike the sumo as the United States S"'1" aucul
days among his White Oaks friends.
l'cdaleurs nntl pciluleuscs are the
of a large herd of kheep ut Silvas ranch. until the demonetization of silver by
terms which the Parisians now employ
tho United Slates and Europe caused to designate cyclists of the two sexes.
A nico line of Cropou Wash Goods
when
it
A party consisting of Mrs. B. F. silver to draw away trom gold,
A paper published in Paris devoted
former price 20 and 15c a yard; to
FKKI,
Guuim, John und Roy Qunun, F. J. went to a silver basis.
to builders in.ites architects to d'tsvuss
close out we are offering them ut 8
during the the accommodation of bicycles in pii- States,
Sager
and
tho
United
family,
Q.
M.
In
and
S.
Parker
cents. Come quick as they will not lust
family, Mrs. L. W. Stewart and Mabol, last fifteen years, property has fallen. Mite houses.
long at thia price Ziegler Bros.
huango to say, the w heel now iornis
Mrs. Carpenter, Trof. S. M.
harten, In tho last three years the dobt has inHow has no inconsiderable portion of the m's- B. L. Stewart, Cliff Hulbort and Mr. E. creased about $300,000,000.
colluneous supplies forwarded to the
On Sunday last Dr. Padon's melon Berry, went out yesterday for tho Rui it been with Mexico?
STAIU.K
missionaries abroad.
Proprietors Cartli:t";o and
patch was raided by the 'small boy,' doso ou on a fishing excursion. Rev.
its
insolvent,
was
1372
Mexico
A. In
An Knglishman named Jefferson lies
Monday
was
a roundup
had before Hollurs will join the party in a fow days. treasury was empty, but since then
and
started on a (i,000 mile bicycle ride to
Justice Bliiiichard, who, after hearing,
Good wigs iji'.icoln county Frciglit Line.
Mexico has been Bturted on a "sound" Irkutsk, in .Siberia. His machine und Good Stock and
imposed a tine of ono dollar and costs
Old papers for salo at the Eacile office. financial basis. She has given $;12,000,-0baggage w eigh CO pounds.
White üakH Avenae.
San Antonio, X, M.
ngainut several of the supposed oilen
in Biibeidies to railroads, $05,000,000
The Naples authorities have just im
duis.
Her total debt posed a tax upon w heels used for pleas
puid.
been
which
has
1878
of
Sinoe
have
epithere
been
nine
a
demics of dysentery in different parts of at present is $00,000,000. and during ure or sport. Ihis tax is ten francs.
Our line of general merchandise was
the country in which Chamberlain's the lust fifteen years sho lias expended If the niuchines are used partly for
never po largo as now and prices were
b.isincss purposes, they are only taxed
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 1552,000,000 in public improvement.
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